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NEW USBC STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK 



WKKF Grant 

 Generous support from the W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation has facilitated rapid growth: 

 Building of USBC staff capacity  

 Engagement of consultants to support: 

 Governance 

 Strategic planning 

 Racial equity learning 

 

 

 



W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
funding 

Allowed USBC 
to adopt the 
principles and 
models of 
Collective 
Impact for 
collaborative 
work 



Five Conditions for 
Collective Impact 

Specialized 
Agendas 

Fragmented 
Measurements 

Independent 
Activities 

Sporadic 
Communication 

Unsupported 
Efforts 

Common  
Agenda 

Shared 
Measurement 

Mutually  
Reinforcing  

Activities 

Continuous 
Communication 

Backbone 
Organization 



Backbone Organizations 

 “Backbone organizations” pursue six 
common activities to support/facilitate 
collective impact over an initiative’s lifecycle:  

 Guide vision and strategy  

 Support aligned activities  

 Establish shared measurement practices 

 



Backbone Organizations 

“Backbone organizations” pursue six common 
activities to support/facilitate collective impact over 
an initiative’s lifecycle:  

 

 Build public will  

 Advance policy                   

 Mobilize funding 

 



Collective Impact… 

 Puts the participants in charge of WHAT 
efforts would benefit from collaboration 

 Puts the backbone organization in charge of 
supporting HOW this collaboration occurs 



Strategic Planning Approach 

 Engage stakeholders to inform entire process 

 Use feedback from USBC member surveys and 
experiences and Coalitions Needs Assessment 

 Design a thoughtful methodology that aims 
for Strategic Framework, not “plan” 

 High-level goals/objectives 

 Built for flexibility  

 Incorporate principles of Collective Impact to 
more deeply engage members/partners 

 

 



Methodology  

 Design Team 

 Strategic planning facilitator 

 Facilitator interviews with individuals  

 Member and Coalition Survey 

 Two Member Listening Sessions 

 Two Coalition Listening Sessions 

 “Virtual Town Hall Meeting” 

 2.5 day Board Planning Session 



HARVESTING THE WISDOM OF THE 
COLLECTIVE 



Survey Design: 

Collective Impact lens  
 

Used a Collective Impact lens 

 Asked respondents to: 

 Identify existing & emerging external shifts & trends  

 Anticipate internal (USBC organization) & external 
(breastfeeding field) challenges 

 



Survey Design: 

Collective Impact lens  
 

Used a Collective Impact lens 

  Asked respondents to: 

Prioritize the primary roles 
and functions of USBC, rather 
than activities that could be 
done 

 



Listening Session Objectives 

Sought input on USBC’s roles in: 
 Guiding vision and strategy for 

the field 
 Convening stakeholders to 

support aligned activities 
 
 Establishing shared 

measurement practices for 
aligned activities 
 

 Building public will to prioritize 
support for breastfeeding 

 



Listening Session Objectives 

Sought input on USBC’s 
roles in: 
 Advancing a national 

policy/advocacy agenda 
 Mobilizing funding to 

support the 
organization and the 
field 
 



Listening Session Objectives 

Sought input on USBC’s 
roles in: 
 Serving as a 

communication and 
networking hub for the 
field 

 Engagement of national 
organizations with the 
state/territorial/commu
nity/“cultural” 
breastfeeding coalitions  

 
 



Virtual Town Hall Format 

Experimented with a 
new format to 
engage the general 
public 

 Simultaneous 
webinar and 
online chat feed 

 Parallel social 
media threads in 
the days after 

 



FINDINGS 



Potential Challenges 

 Perceived greatest 
internal challenge:  

 Long-term 
sustainability 

 Prioritizing all the 
work that needs to 
be done 



Potential Challenges 

Perceived greatest 
external challenges:  

 Cutbacks in federal 
funding 

 Balancing of 
competition vs 
collaboration 
between diverse 
members & partners 



Perceived Opportunities 

 Perceived greatest 
opportunities: 

 Momentum around 
breastfeeding visibility 

 Building capacity for 
consistent messaging to 
all stakeholders 



Perceived Opportunities 

 Perceived greatest 
opportunities: 

 Leverage both to 
increase public will  

 Build a true sense of 
urgency, “strike 
while the iron is 
hot”, sense that this 
is a pivotal moment 



Cautionary Notes 

 Culture in the field is non-inclusive, “clubby”, 
“clique-ish” 

 Tensions between groups; culture change needed 

 Strife with equity and disparity issues 



Cautionary Notes 

 

 The tent needs to be broadened and individuals and 
groups need to work better together 

 

 USBC leadership does not have as much diversity in 
age, race and professional background as would be 
optimal for a national organization 

 



Hopes for the Resulting 
Framework 

 Develop an innovative roadmap 

 Limit the number of goals  

 Address how to best accomplish convening 
function 

 Think about making the biggest, most open, 
most welcoming tent possible 

 Build it for nimble, responsive actions as a 
model for state and local coalitions, too 



NEW USBC STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK 



Banner Proclamation 

 

 

Protecting, Promoting and Supporting 
Breastfeeding:  

A Public Health Imperative 



Vision, Mission & Values 



Definitions of the Values 

 Leadership – USBC depends upon the development, 
engagement, and inspiration of collaborative leaders who 
serve on behalf of our common cause. They may draw 
upon the wisdom of organizations, but serve as 
individuals. 

 Inclusion – USBC places a premium on meaningful 
opportunities for all voices to be heard. A commitment to 
diversity and equity infuses our work and decision-making. 

 Integrity – USBC champions honesty, transparency, and 
accountability as integral to the success of collaborative 
efforts. 

 



Goal 1 Be the national collective voice for 
breastfeeding. 



Goal 2 Ensure Organizational Vitality 



Goal 3 
Engage stakeholders in a 
Collective Impact Model 
 



Goal 4 
Create and model a culture of 
inclusion, diversity & equity 
 



USBC Strategic Framework 



THE POTENTIAL OF WHAT’S INCLUDED;    
 THE POWER OF WHAT’S “MISSING” 



Goal 1: Be national collective 
voice for breastfeeding 

 What’s included: 

 All five sections of the SGCTA 

 What’s “missing”: 

 Specific implementation strategies  
or activities within each 

 Rationale: 

 Strategies may need to shift over time due to 
developments in the external environment 

 In a CI model, the participants define activities 



Goal 2: Ensure 
organizational vitality 

 What’s included: 

 Acknowledgement that RELATIONSHIPS are the 
key to vitality; both efficiency and impact 

 Highlight that there is expertise (i.e., best 
practices) to guide all facets of our work 

 Connection to emphasize how the Values come 
to life in the organization’s leadership 

 Space carved out for the imperative on securing 
financial resilience for the “backbone 
organization” to “be” / exist 



Goal 3: Engage stakeholders 
in a Collective Impact model 
 What’s included: 

 Descriptions of roles as coalition or “backbone org” 

 Stakeholder engagement: these activities are not done 
for USBC alone, but for whole field 

 What’s “missing”: 

 Specific policies/procedures locking partners to 
predetermined ways of working or interacting 

 Rationale: 

 Supports building of this capacity for backbone org 

 Helps make the case for value of core infrastructure 
activities to funders 



Goal 4: Create & model a culture 
of inclusion, diversity & equity 

 What’s included: 

 Interweaving of objectives to each other goal 

 Connection of equity to both STRUCTURAL and 
CULTURAL components of the organization 

 What’s missing: 

 Arrogance that this is already accomplished: first 
word is “create”, acknowledging the journey 

 Rationale: 

 Equity has to be consciously infused throughout 



Clockwise Progression 

 Goal 1 – provides frame for WHAT needs to be 
done to fulfill mission (“landscape of 
breastfeeding support”) 

 Goal 2 – provides for USBC as an organization, 
internal priorities 

 Goal 3 – describes HOW USBC supports and 
engages with the field as a coalition 

 Goal 4 – infuses equity throughout the prior 3 



FRAMEWORK FOR A “BIGGER TENT” 



Historically… 

 USBC members = national organizations, esp. 
those already working in breastfeeding, and 
w/ capacity to attend in-person meetings 

 State coalitions represented via Regional 
Reps, limited access to national organizations 

 Local coalitions or community-based 
organizations only connected through states 

 Most engagement in USBC work based on 
individual’s interests 



Moving forward… 

 Engagement in collaborative work can stretch 
beyond formal members 

 If a given project or activity would benefit from 
another partner organization’s engagement, 
there is room for temporary participation 

 ALL stakeholders engage according to their 
organization’s identified priorities and interests 



Theories or Pathways to 
Policy Change 
 Large Leap – significant changes when right contextual 

conditions are in place  

 

 Coalition – coordinated activity among range of individuals 
with same core policy brief  

 

 Policy Windows – effectively define a problem, solutions, take 
advantage of contextual factors that encourage “action”  

 Author Sharon Stochowiak  

 



Pathways to Policy Change 

 

 Messaging & Frameworks – frame issues and policy options in 
a way that reflects worldview/preferences of decision-makers  

 

 Power Politics (Power Elites) – develop relationships and work 
with those in positions of power and influence  

 

 Grassroots (Community Organizing) – those directly affected 
by issue work together, including pressuring decision-makers  

 



Grassroots to Treetops 

 Effective cross-sector collaborations include: 

 Individuals with lived experience 

 Community organizations providing direct services 

 State-level coalitions advocating for policy, 
systems, and environmental change 

 National organizations leading and supporting 
trends and opportunities 

 

Pathways to Change: Six Theories about How 
Policy Change Happens 
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A “Bigger Tent” 

 USBC’s new strategic framework also 
provides a structure to: 

 Review and update policies and practices 
related to Governance, Membership, Staff and 
Coalitions, through both equity & Collective 
Impact lenses 

 Achieve greater alignment and connection from 
grassroots to treetops 

 



“Power Tools” Background 

Moderator:  

 Kinkini Banerjee, Coalitions Relations Manager, 
USBC 

 

New series of bi-monthly webinars, part of USBC’s 
training, technical assistance, and capacity building 
support for network of state, territorial, tribal, and 
community breastfeeding coalitions across U.S.  



Webinar Access 

 Open to all interested breastfeeding coalition 
leaders and members, and others involved in 
forming or leading nonprofits in the 
breastfeeding field.  

 Webinar announcement emails are sent 
through USBC's Coalitions Announcement 
List. Join at www.usbreastfeeding.org/signup. 

 All sessions will be recorded and archived.  

http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/signup


Webinar Materials 

Webinar details and registration, and 
slides/handouts and recordings of past sessions 
can be found on the website by: 

 Clicking the link from your webinar 
confirmation e-mail  

 Going to the Power Tools web page: 
www.usbreastfeeding.org/power-tools  

http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/power-tools
http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/power-tools
http://www.usbreastfeeding.org/power-tools


What is it? 

The Constellation Model of Collaborative 
Governance is a complexity-inspired framework 
designed to 'hold' collaborations within dynamic 
systems. Balancing chaos and order, energy and 
structure, it supports multi-organization 
partnerships and networks within complex systems. 
 
Three major elements: 
 Lightweight Governance 
 Action-focused Work Teams 
 Third-party Coordination 
 
 

 



 
CONSTELLATION MODEL 

 

 

http://www.collaborativejourneys.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/10/constellation-collaboration.png


Key Features 

 Flexible, lightweight partnership 

 Constellations flow from opportunism, 
natural energy flows of group, not a rigid plan 

 Balance interests/needs of each partner with 
goal of highly productive collaboration: 
‘Coordinated mutual self-interest’ is 
harnessed, valued and balanced with 
common or converging interests and the 
needs of the greater community 

 



How would be different?  

 Focus on organizational engagement aligned 
with organization’s interests and capacity 

 Strategic framework allows greater flexibility 
and faster mobilization around opportunities 

 Structure facilitates distributed leadership to 
balance power and workload between 
organizations  

 Lighter weight governance decentralizes 
authority and balances power, but with 
significantly greater care taken to pre-define 
terms of working together 



Engagement Survey 

 Asked each member organization to engage in 
internal leadership conversation 

 Assess organization’s level of interest in several 
topic areas, based on Stakeholder Wheel levels 
 
 
 

 
 



Core Level 

 Likely have well-established programs, partnerships, 
and funding in this area already 

 Instigators, co-creators, and/or accelerators of 
activities on this topic 

 Likely already taking a leadership role in a 
collaborative effort on the topic, or interested in 
taking a leadership role 

 Commit to share risks, resources, responsibilities, 
and rewards 



Involved Level 

 Likely have programs, partnerships, or funding in 
this area already, but not necessarily all three 

 Collaborators and promoters of activities on this 
topic 

 Willing to actively participate in building a 
collaborative effort on the topic 

 Commit to coordinate mutually reinforcing 
activities to achieve a common purpose 

 



Supportive Level 

 May be minimally active in this area, but interested 
in staying up to date, sharing information and 
resources with their networks, and supporting 
advocacy initiatives 

 Disseminators of activities on this topic 

 Willing to share information and sign on in support  

 



Peripheral Level 

 Not currently active in the area and have only a 
minimal level of interest  

 May still be exploring the feasibility of the 
organization’s investment in this area  

 



USBC-led Constellations 

 Areas where there’s a particular niche or 
need for a neutral convener *and* USBC has 
funded capacity to steward or project 
manage collaborative work 

 Topics USBC is poised to steward NOW: 

 Coalition Capacity Building 

 Continuity of Care 

 Workplace 

 Lactation Support Providers 



Many others are possible… 

Others that have had prospect or planning 
discussions and could be led by others include: 

 Maternity Care Practices 

 Physician Education & Training 

 Nurse Education & Training 

 Community-Based Organizations 

 Formula Marketing 

 Safe Sleep 

 Paid Leave 



New Website 

Organization / coalition profiles: 

 Directory of activities and resources, separated 
by different topics and searchable 

 Define engagement levels on different topics 

 Connect with others in online communities 

Individual profiles: 

 Define engagement levels on different topics 

 Connect with others in online communities 

 



Coalition Tools on New 
Website 

 Coalitions Electronic Forum => new and 
improved “Coalitions Connection” area to 
house all training and TA resources 

 State coalitions will each have their own 
private online community, with available tools:  
 blog(s) 
 list servs/discussion forums 
 file libraries 
 roster 
 calendar 



USBC Backbone “Supports” 

 USBC developing pathway for how incubating 
Constellations will formalize: 

 Website, online communities for each 

 Meeting time/space 

 Consultant training and coaching (convening, 
strategy, measurement/evaluation) 

 Advocacy for/mobilization of funding 

 Communications with field and to general public 

 



Coalitions Gain… 

 Robust networking opportunities with one 
another 

 Enhanced, direct access to national orgs 

 Tools to manage/support own networks 

 Clarity on how USBC support efforts in 
different topic areas 



 
COALITION LEARNING 
COLLABORATIVES 



Needs Assessment 

 Summary report of results 

 Self-assessment tool  

 based on Markers of Effective Coalitions Matrix 

 integrated resource/reference guide 

 Customized training and technical assistance, 
variety of modes 

 Online communities 

 Webinars 

 In-person 



Learning Collaboratives 

 New CDC cooperative agreement funding 

 Capacity Building Assistance plan tailoring 
content and supports to the different 
coalition developmental stages 

 Regional Learning Collaboratives  

 Year One: Planning 

 Year Two & Three: Implementation 

 

 



Coalition Supports 

 USBC continuing to vigorously advocate for 
direct funding for coalitions, esp. to 
emphasize staff capacity 

 Secondary focus for USBC cooperative 
agreement to support coalitions to increase 
working relationships with health 
departments, in order to encourage 
integration of breastfeeding into other areas 
of the public health agenda 

 



Tying It All Together… 

 “Our new strategic framework at USBC is 
informed by surveys and listening sessions, as 
well as needs assessment results, technical 
assistance, and a shared learning experience, 
creating pathways for coalitions to engage 
with us in meaningful ways that are right-
sized and right-timed for all.” 

~Beverly Curtis, USBC Chair 



Pennsylvania today 



More Snow 


